
After Tour Weeks of Silsnce
oad JlnnoanoM Ooal Tariff.

GOES INTO EFFECT, NOVEMBER FIRST

frhctloie Atvaaeee front Old Barling
; tew Rates eea el o--n Delaying
? Createe Aaslety

la, HoHron' Circles.

I --After nearly, four weeke of uncertainty
i the Northweatern ha. received the new
I tariff aheets announcing tha rata on Iowa
J coal ahlpmenU will ba advanced November
I 1. Thta la tha flrat definite announcement

verifying tha rumors that a new rata waa
under conraratloti by tha company.

Tha tariff appllea to ateam coala hauled
from IU Buxton (la.) minea and raises

J tha price from 1101 to II. OS. Tha occaalon
I for the delay In publishing tha new tariff

achedulea la a matter which occaalona aoma
apeculatlon, aa It la now positively known

that tha rata waa under consideration at
tha tlma tha announcement waa flrat made
In tha papera aoma weeke age.

Kfforta mada at that time to get definite
' Information on tha awbjeot from Chicago

" were unavailing and It began to look aa if
tha report of tha Intended raise waa prema-

ture. Subeiquently word waa received

that iha new rate . would go Into effect
on tha th. but the time for tha expected

advance paaaed and no word waa received
rom headquartera. Tha local omcee were

bombarded with requests for Information,
which came by telephone and through per-aon- al

calls at tha offices of tha company,

but tha agenta could throw --no light on
the subject. The $1.01 rata waa put Into
affect several weeks ago after tha Burling-
ton had published tta tariff aheet announc-
ing It had mada a new rata on a basla of
$1.01

Increase Over Bwrllnsxton.
Tha foregoing rate la a alight Increaaa

over the old Burlington flgurea, but a re-

duction over the onea which tha company
bad Intended to out In force. While there
waa general aatlsfactlon over tha reduction
there alao ' waa, that tha
reduction did not reault In a return to tha
old rates. It waa at thla tlma that tha

i

3 Northwestern threw Itaelf Into tha breach
:4 and announced a rata of $1.01. It waa
I aald the real motive In making thla rata
i waa to cover tha Cudahy con tracts, held

bv tha company, but tha rata waa mada
', nevertheless.

There la considerable curlosyy now to see
what tha Burlington will do. It la pretty
well underatood tha company had some--
thlfig up Ita aleeva bearing on tha coal

' rate, but Just what It la Impossible to
" learn. A meeting waa to ba held at Kan
s aaa Clfy iWedneeday to consider the coal

3

r

SOUTHWESTERN RAISES RATE

Vgnderbil.

Anneoneeaaent

dlaappolntment

rate, but one or tna lines expected ai mat
conference cannot be represented and- tha
meeting haa been postponed for ona week,
The coal , rata la tha principal question
up for discussion and It la alao under

the company has under advisement
subject of. restoring the old rate of

,1.01. The fact that the meeting haa not
abandoned, despite the action of tha

rival road leada to the conclusion that
whatever plan the road has under consid-
eration la not seriously affected by the new
turn of affairs.

rassenaer Agenta Meet.
A meeting of tha transcontinental pas

senger-agent- is being held at St. Louis.
Western II nee will be pretty well repre-
sented at the sessions. Tha Union Paciflo
will be represented by E. L. Lorn ax, general
passenger agent, and assistant, Oenit Port,
both of whom are on the way. D. O. Bur-le- y,

general agent for tha Oregon Short
Line, passed through Omaha Monday even
Ins 'and tils' assistant; '!). B. Speilcer, Is
already on the ground having gone there
a week ago;'- - Tha fact that tha various
roads are to he represented by tha heads
of departmenta Instead of leaving the

BABY QUIRK'S

QUICK CURE- -

01 Torturing Eczema
I

.

' hv PiitifMirn
WJ WUUUUIU

When AmTeIsb Had

Utterly Failed.

My baby, Owen Herbert Quirk, waa
fc afflicted from the age of six weeks with

a, loathsome running eczema, almost
covering hie face. I took him to Pre.

and of Victoria Road,
Aldershn. an" fca waa treated by them
for three months, but got much worse,
ftud waa a sickening sight to look at,
I saw aa advertisement of the CuUcura
Remedies, and got Mao Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent.

"We noticed an
Improvement at

ce, and within ft
iortntght the run
King had ceased
und the se ties were
nearly all dried off,
and In ft month his
face was perfectly
clear, not ft spot
Mu I have en
closed photograph
of him when he

waa thirteen month old. Ba Is now
two years and fonr montha, and has
never bad the slightest return of It. I
am very grateful for the benefits de-

rived from your remedies, and shall
feel It ft pleasure to make their value
known, for corroboration of this
statement yon may refer any one to
Mr. Williams, 45 Michaels Road. Alder-alio- t,

or Mr.sOuustane. 40 Victoria,
Road, Aldershot, to whom we recom-
mended the remedies for ft akin humour,
which, t'tey also cared. You are t
liberty to dowhftt yon Mke with till
tatemeat,' a I should like all to know

of thevaiueof Cntlcnrft." '

V WIU.UM KXRBXRT QUIS&

To. 1 West Ind Cottage, Rujwood
Road, K. Southampton.

Sett threuakea the wmtH. Cettssrs KwhaL a.
(Is aw el (aaoauue Vm4 Pill., 1M. ft vul el
iiaalaaat,o.l eiK Urn. 4a, Caariae- -
haaae "a. tiU. Sua 4akrn aMM, I CMaMS

aa 111 pm ' Bow Iwimim

TIIEI.X.L. PROJECTOR
i.townj" . A sanitary appliance

e. ror i.ne- - mr aur- -
ln pertuas. No eoll-- Ii lug the clothes or chill

I In cold weather. It
IV '" Jt CM be adjumed to flt

MWfl any slse4 person.
Puura Is made ul beat
gum rutlwr. Is twL
clean, cool, cheHD and

durable; avea ut oost many times lit
wtahloa". Kacb one la mailed in plain
wrapper with tnatrucUona. ' YrW tl.ua,
postpaid. Address,

; CUTE TRADING CO
box 83. rovnt iL li rra. iv

matter to assistants, as la often dona at
theaa meetings, leada to tha conclusion
that queetlone of unusual Importance are
up for discussion at this time.

THOUSANDS G0J0 ST. LOUIS

Rebraatsaaa neck t WerleVe relr to
Attend ke State Day

Festivities.

In tha excitement attendant upon the
excursion, Nebraska day at the

Bt. Loula exposition haa almost been lost
sight of, but Inquiry at the local ticket
offices ahowa that Mlnenapolia did not get
all tha people who wera anxious to have
an outing. It la estimated that nearly
2,000 people left Omaha for the Worlda fair.
It la difficult to get a fair estimate of the
Nebraakana from other parts of the atata
wh went on the excursion, but it la aafe
to arsume that the state will be well rep-

resented at tha ceremoniea held there to-

day.
Tha last train for Bt Loula left Omaha

at :30 o'clock Monday evening and waa
hauled by two engines. There waa an-
other special of seven coaches In the morn-
ing at 7:45 and thla also waa hauled by
two anginea, while a special made up almost
entirely of sleepers left for St. Loula at
11;30 o'clock. Between Sunday morning
and Monday evening eight specials left tha
Union station, and one waa sent out from
Council Bluffs. The Burlington carried
less than too people from thla city, but It
took aeveral thousand from other parts of
tha atata. Tha Burlington official esti-
mated they would carry 12,000 people, and
tha aala of ticketa will not fall below thla
number. The Missouri Paciflo carried
about 100 people from thla city, but tha
number waa swelled at other points along
tha Una.

FULFILLS GIRL'S LAST WISH

Aged goldler gearchea fop Pet Cow
Ha Promised to Keep for

, Little Nlcec.

After wandering over twenty ' miles In
search of a cow which had been the pet of
his dead niece, Henry Berton, an old sol
dler living in a email abanty ten miles
north of Council Bluffs, waa found In an
exhauated condition at Sixteenth and Cum
Ing street Monday night. This morning
ha reported his loss to the police.

"We called tha cow Spot,'" aald Berton,
"and aha waa the favorite of my little girl,
who ralaed her. ' When Betty that's my
little girl waa IS years old aha died, and
tha laat thing aha aald to ma was, 'Daddy,
take care of Spot' She used to call me
Daddy, but I waa only ber uncle. Betty
died two yeara ago, and ainca then I have
taken care ef Spot. Saturday night I put
her In the barn, but Sunday she waa gone.
and I have been looking for her."

Tile old man aald he could not go back
home until he had found "Spot," aa the
plaoe would seem 'so lonely without the
only link that bound him to his dead child.
Tha police took up a collection for him
and aent him to South Omaha, where he In
tend . looking through the Steele yards.
In case "Spot" la not there, Berton sutd he
would go to Kansas City, where the mother
of Betty Uvea, and stay with her.

"I would feel ao lonely without Spot,"
the old soldier said, pathetically, "so lonely,
for Betty, my dear girl, told me to look
after her."

BLACKBIRD ISLAND CASE

Old halt te Determine Statae of Land
Will Be Argoed In Federal

Coart. v

The famous Blackbird Island trespass
case will be argued before Judge 'Munger
In the United States district court Thurs-
day morning. ' Thla la the case where suit
was brought agalnat Phillips & Johnson to
prevent them from cutting timber from the
Island, which waa held by tha govern-
ment to comprise a portion of the lands
belonging to the Omaha Indian reserva-
tion and upon which Phillips A Johnson
had entered a filing in 'Iowa under the
homestead lawa. It waa further charged
that they at once proceeded to denude the
Island of Ita valuable timber. The tres-
passers were enjoined from further tres-
pass at the Instance of the Omaha Indiana,
and the testimony waa taken In this- city
before United States Master Commissioner
Dickinson several montha ago.

The contention of the United Statea la
that the Island waa not aubject to home-
stead entry after a resurvey of the land
had been made, but that it waa part of
tha Indian reservation. Phillips A Johnson
demur against thla proposition and hold
that having filed upon the land and been
given a quasi right thereto by regularly
accredited officers of the land department
they are Justified In appropriating the tim
ber In order to prepare the land for culti-
vation.

ALL STAR DAY IN COURT

Bostoa Oreea sad Nettle HUea Art
Cheered Before Jsdge Berka'a

Footlights.
i

That star of stars, Boston Green, having
Just responded to an enoore of $5 and costs
forjila usual engagement aa tha champion
foe of John Barleycorn, Nettle Miles, a
prima donna residing within the Third
ward, bowed gracefully to the audience In
Judge Berka'a police court and sought to
explain the circumstances attending the
removal of a certain wrapper from the' pos-
session of Nellie Foster, a neighbor, to tha
custody of the aald Mlsa Miles, and thence
to a certain dye worka.

Notwithstanding her vehement protesta-
tions of any sinister motives or conduct
In the matter. Miss Miles did not meet
with any signal aucceaa In Impressing her
convictions upon? tha court.

"Judge, dla yar cote and yo pllecement
Just ain't gwlne to let me live an 'oneat
life. I's bavin' a mltey hyad time to done
get along in dla town."

Despite even thia emphatic declaration,
Mlsa Mllea waa requested by Judge Berks
to arrange to have her mall addressed, for
the next twenty daya at least, to tha city
Jail.

Mlaa Foster's preponderance of evidence
was that Mlsa Mllea had procured the
wrapper and realised a certain sum of
money from It at a dyeing establishment.

SCHOOL BOARD WILL FIGHT

Members Protest Against Assessment
tor Oradlag Damaeea Fixed

by Coaaell.

The school board will fight the ease la-
ment of I1.W0 grading damagea against tha
Columbian school en Jonea street. Mem-
bers of the board appeared before the
council committee Monday afternoon, but
received "ao aatlsfactlon. They have now
put the matter In the banda of their attor-
ney, C. K. Herring, and he has Instruction
to get the assessment changed or fight It.

Tha school board members say they went
to an expenae of nearly tl.OO) In digging
down to the established grade before build'
Ing the echool houaa, and other property
ownera made Improvements knowing they
were aubject to tola established grade.
The school board members therefore think
they should not have to pay- - for damages
claimed by other people on the street

Be sure to get The Bee next Sunday,
New' Color Maaasln. with Buster Browa
and all the popular favorites.
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MICnAELSON AGAINST FIELD

City Electrician Defend Hi Action, Which

, i Attacked by Council.

SAYS HE IS ONLY DOING HIS DUTY

Threat la Canted by the Report of
Vaderwrlters taapeetov oa Elee

trio Llaht Company'a De-rle- nt

Wiring.

The members of the city council were
real petulant with City Electrician Michael-ao- n

yesterday afternoon at the council com
mittee meeting. Dave O'Brien became ao
active In the discussion that one might al
most suspect him of having a strain of
Irish blood In his veins, and President Zlm
man alao ahowed considerable feeling In
hla criticism Of Mr. Mlchaelson. Anderson
O. Boeson. head of the Nebraska Fire In
surance inspection bureau, wail flung on
the coals. a time or two himself, but hardly
enough to scorch him.

The reason of this heat was the presenta-
tion of a report from W. S. Boyd, national
inspector of the Underwriters' asaoclation,
On this Mr. Beeson said the companies
stood and they would Insist on the compll
ance with It of electrical wiring companiea
If the present rate of Insurance was to be
maintained. Mr. Mlchaelson waa really on
the stand to defend himself against the
charge of having gone east and In order to
sustain himself in a personal fight given
the Insurance companion Information which
allowed them an excuse for advancing their
rates. That waa the idea of several of
the councllmen.

"I think It wrong," aald Mr. Zimman,
for Michaelaon to have gone to Chicago to
get a' threat to raise insurance rates by
appealing to the underwriters. Whenever
they want to raise the ratea they find fault
with something. First It was the wtater
Pjpes, then the council, then the fire ap
paratus. We have spent thousands of dol
lars to satisfy them. The conditions now
complained of have existed for years and
the underwriters never have complained of
them before,"

Mr. Mlchaelson defended himself at length
against the charge of having appealed to
the Underwriters' association.

Condemned for Doing His Daly.
"I am sorry to be conuemned for .doing

my duty," he said. "I have made certain
recommendations to Improve the wiring.
The records are open to show that I have
aeen things wrong In wiring and In apeak-in- g

about It have uniformly received cour-
teous treatment from every, houaa con
cerned except the electric light people.
They said I did not know what I waa talk
ing about and that I had It In for them.
In order to determine which waa right I
waa aa apt to be wrong aa they I tried to
get an opinion from the highest authority
on fire hazards, leaving out the questlone
of personal risk. All I wanted waa to have
in Omaha no less precautions taken than
In other cities where they have the same
class of currents. Milwaukee ia the only
city which does not require the precautions
I have asked. All I aaked waa to change
the method of hanging atreet lights, which
waa not according to the ordinance. The
ordinance waa changed ao aa to make the
lights come within Ita provisions. After
that I only tried to prove whether I was
wrong or the other aide."

Councilman Nicholson asked the elec-
trician why he worked for the underwriters,
Jle Intimated the aotlon of the latter had
coma through no casualties to the public

Mr. Mlchaelson replied a man had been
recently killed Just outside of the city lim-

its and that several Area had been started
by the wiring.

"I did not drop the question of the' wiring
and atreet light hanging," continued Mr.
Mlchaelson,. "because It waa ao obviously
dangerous, the system of loop suspension
of 8,000 volt wires. When the city employs
a roan aa city electrician he should at least
receive a hearing and get official anawers
to his communications which I have not"

Mr. Beeson said Inspector Boyd had been
here aeveral times before the contention
had arisen between the lighting company
and the city official. He had stayed one
time ten daya and had visited, all of the
large buildings and the wiring companiea.

Holdrege Dlpe In,
H. H. Holdrege, general manager of the

electrlo light company, waa present and
he and Mr. Mlchaelson expressed radically
different vlewa as to the length of time
required for the latter to answer a notice
to Inspect wiring. Mr. Holdrege said he
had pinned Mr. Boyd down to the admis-
sion that the telegraph wires caused the
trouble by falling across the light wires.
He aald alao regarding tha chargea of Mr.
Mlchaelson that dangerous high potential
wires and low potential wires which went
Into houses and would be handled by people
were atrung on the same crossbar, and
where they went through tree leaves the
current of the high could cross to the low,
that this crossing of the current waa Im
possible. He aald the company was fixing
the wiring which, In the residence dis
tricts, had been condemned aa dangerous. .

The question came up also aa to dis
crimination and Mr. Mlchaelson said his
predecessor must have had it in for the
light company, to Judge from the ordi-
nances. Mr. Holdrege aald the ordinance
required any company transmitting light
and. power to put ita wires underground and
pointed out the atreet railway company
did theae things, but never had been made
to build consults.

Tha councllmen demanded of Mr. Mlch
aelson why be had not made an uproar
about the transportation oompany and
made it comply with the ordinance.

Enters Into Agreement.
Mr. Mlchaelson said. he had made an

agreement with the atreet railway com-
pany that he would require it to make no
changea until It got into ita new power
houaa and had ita syatem renewed aa thla
change would require. The company bad
agreed if it continued to furnish power
and light it would comply with the require
ment. He aaid further in regard to Hay- -
den Bros., who get light from the atreet
railway company, that he had managed to
get them to end thia contract, a thing
which hla predecessor had tried for 'nine
yeara to do. If the Haydena had not been
Involved In litigation which kept them from
building they would before thla date have
been furnishing their own light, he sold. '

The question of the license for electrical
work refuaed to Joseph A. Bortenlanger
came up and caused a discussion, lie pre-
sented recommendations and Mr. Michael
aon explained that he had failed to pass
aa examination. The matter will oome up
ai a meeting of the council Monday.

John L. McCague and othar members of
the school board appeared before the coun-
cllmen to protest agalnat 1.300 damagea for
grading Jonea atreet between Thirty-eight- h

and Fortieth streets being assessed agalnat
the Columbia school property. They aaid
the achool building had been built on the
established grade, at a cost of several
hundred dollars. It was about eight feet
below the surrounding land and they bad
for thla reason wished to have the etreet
graded. They thought they were not eub.
Ject to the entire damagea because they
had built oa the grade as required. The
hoard refused to entertain their contention.

Be euro to get The Bee next Sunday.
New Color Maaaalne with Buster Brown
and all the popular favorite.

Diamond lockets. Edholm, Jeweler.

Oorham solid allver. Edholm, Jeweler.

MUSIC AND UUSICIAIS

The Concert Promoters must certainly
feel elated over the magnificent audience
which assembled last night to attend the
opening musical event of the eeason, which,
under their auspices, took place at the
First Congregational church. Thle premier
presentation of the Omaha Concert Pro-
moters took the form of a concert com-
posed chiefly of "chamber music." a term
which la usually applied to compositions for
two or three or aeveral instruments, orig-
inally to be played In the drawing room or
palace "chamber." aa It were, rather than
In the large concert hall.

The music lovers of Omaha "who are so
fortunate aa to have heard chamber mueio
frequently In times past could not but
admit that the offerings last night were
worthy to rank with the very best possible.
Didactic analysis or criticism on tha play-
ing of such wonderful creations aa the
Beethoven trio or the Rubinstein trio, aa
they were given last night, would be out
ef place and unnecessary.

And who gave thla remarkably excellent
workT. Three men who are working in the
art field of the materialistic Chi-
cago, Mr. Emit Bauret, violinist; Mr. Bruno
Steindel, 'cellist, and Mr. Rudolph Orans,
pianist. A brilliant trinity of Intrinsically
artistic unities. Such ensemble, or con-

certed work, aa they produced la enough to
take one's thoughts by storm and convince
one of the greatnesa of tha art when meas-
ured by great artists In any one direction.

Of the solo playing, what Is there to say?
Mr. Oans, who came to Omaha without sny
wondrous heralding, blaaoned his way Into
the hearts and minds of the people by his
lucid, brilliant work. Mr. Oans la a great
pianist. He has all those qualitloe which
go to make up what la termed generally
"technique." And above all, anij around
all, and over all, there la evident the great
soul of a man. In response to prolonged
applause Mr. Oana played a Chopin valse
as en encore.

That Mr. Emll Bauret la a prince among
violinists Is self-evide- nt and he waa re-

peatedly and enthusiastically recalled. Mr.
Bauret'a solo work was gracefully accom-
panied by Madame Mothe-Borglu-

Mr. Steindel waa heard to great advan-
tage In the eneemble, but played no solos
The many local friends of this artist one
of the few really great 'cellists N of the
world, were delighted to hear him again.
He was urged to play a special number,
but be declined on account of the fact that
he had Just returned- - from Europe two
weeks ago, and was not anxious to play
solo work until he had worked some. Such
Is the power of the Idea with the great
artist.

LIVELY SESSION IN BIG SIXTH
i

Roosevelt and Fairbanks Clab Haa
Another of Ita Ronslag

Rallies.

Henry T. Clarke, Jr., candidate for state
representative, at the meeting of the Sixth
Ward Roosevelt and Fairbanks club In
Idlewlld hall last night, announced a bill he
proposes to Introduce In the legislature to
secure the equal taxation of terminal and
shop property of railroads in Omaha and
other cities of the state. His Idea Is to
have the right-of-wa- y and station grounds
defined In exact language; all other rail
road property In a city to be assessed and
taxed by the local authorities. In his
speech he urged republicans to vote for the
whole ticket and declared that any one
of thla political belief must be radical In-

deed to cut a man of John U Kennedy's
caliber aa hla choice for congress.

B. F. Thomas, candidate fop -- state sen-
ator, aaid the democrata are trying to trade
off their legislative tlcfcet'for votes for
Hitchcock and English. ' He 'asserted there
ia greater danger In the republicans not
electing their congressional and county at-
torneyship candidates than the legislative
ticket and warned his hearers against fall-
ing Into any traps of thla kind.

"I have refrained from taking sides in
factional fights," aaid Robert Cowell. chair-
man of the county committee, "and I be-
lieve and practice --the theory that a man
who haa been aelected at a primary by the
people ahould receive the unqualified sup-
port of. his party. Our candidates are
clean, reputable and representative and
ahould all be elected. Few men can give
a good reason why they ahould not vote
for Governor Mickey, and none why they
should not vote for John X Kennedy."

Nelson C. Pratt made a stirring speech
on national Issues, declaring that the time
had come when support should be given
only to men of character and brains the
type personified by President . Roosevelt.
He said the whole republican .ticket In Ne-
braska Is worthy and is entitled to win
on its merits. He urged particularly the
election of John Ia Kennedy: to assist the
president In solving the problems of the
nation.

T. A. Hollister delivered an oration and
W. O. Ure said a few words' commendatory
of men who "knew what they were going
to do and were able to tell the people
about It." County Treasurer Fink urged
tne necessity of Mr. Kennedy's election
from the national standpoint of the dis
trict -

Music was furnished by the 'Alma Quar
tet, which made a hit. President Morearty
explained to the club members the neces-
sity of getting republican votere registered.
The club accepted an invitation to go to
Florence for a rally Wednesday night

BITER IS BI1 THAT ' TIME

Womaa la Caaght Extracting Hoitr
from Roomers of Place Where

She Boards.

Cora Harrla, rooming at the Cumberland
house, arrested Monday night on the
charge of vagrancy, ahowed in police court
she had the fundamental principles of a
great flnanclor concealed about her.

Monday night a man and his wife hired
a room at the hotel where the Harrla
woman stops and paid fl for the use
thereof. At J o'clock this morning they
were wakened by Cora Harris, who told
themv they had got tha wrong room and
would have to clear out. She also In-

formed them there ware no other rooms
for use in the place.

"The room le mine," said the Harrla
woman, "and I want .to use It myself end
if you don't want to get out Juat pay me
13 for It and I'll call It square."'

The night clerk woke up at thla point
and upon Investigating mattera handed the
money maker over to the police. She waa
fined IS and costs.

Aaaoaaeesaeats of the Theatera.
On Friday and Saturday evenings and a

matinee on Saturday William Owen, a ster
ling actor of the old school, will present
Bulwer Lytton's romantio comedy, ' "The
Lady of Lyons." This Is a fine specimen
of the classic drama and one that haa held
Ita popularity. Presented by a competent
exmpany It Invariably prove it worth.

Howard Thurston la scoring heavily at
the Orpheum this week with his mysterious
feate of occultism. Especially la hla levi-
tating of a womaa In mid-ai- r and making

Mier revolve la all directions in order to
n.ii me invisible wire ineory or suspen-
sion look Impossible, mystifying aa wall aa
pleasing the audience. Thurston'e card and
balloon tricks are especially' watched and
hla personality le dignified and magnetic,
which adda much to the act

A matinee will be given on Thirtday.

Tomorrow Four Dollars
One hundred boys Overcoats will be sold at great saving the nearest

that any store has come to equaling it is a coat offered as a bargain at $6.50.

It was a bargain, too, but it was not equal to this coat, at $4, which we gray to

you positively is being so!d in Omaha stores at $6.50. 1

It is the "popular stylish overcoat, with or without a belt back in Ox-

ford grey and black, all wool Irish frieze Oxford grey and fancy mixtures in
Scotch cheriota, id all the newest fall and winter colorings, sires to fit, boys'
up to 15 years of age.

Cleveland Roosevelt
writes about Judge Parker in
the November number of Mc-Clur- e's

Magazine, just pub-

lished. An earnest article of
appreciation. '

Personal characteristics
from life-lon- g ac-

quaintanceship. Henry
Lodge- -

for November also contains the first chapters of a new romance of the ,

Southwest "The Rawhide" by

STEWART EDWARD WHITE
as notable, authentic, and real as "The Blazed Trail," the famous talej
of the North Woods in its seventeenth edition.

RAY STANNARD BAKER
writes an amazing and article, backed by documents, about
Roosevelt and Parker and the Labor Unions. vttt.l' -

NINE SPLENDID SHORT STORIES
by Tarkington, author of "The Gentleman from Indiana," Myra Kelly, author '

,

of " Citizens," James Hopper, Rex E. Beach, and others. AU illustrated.

eser.
Get McClure s from your news-
dealer, any McClure acrat,

The above and all other leading magazines will found bivthe news
counters at '

Matthews, 122 South 15th Street. Phone 3144
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RUGER TELLS OF THE BASINS

Constructing Engineer Bays. They Hate
Oily Bix inches Concrete.

PRESIDENT UNDERWOOD MADE IT TWELVE

Latter Alao Protesta thai Water Com
pany's Stocks Are Not Ingntea,

knt Are Rot Strong oa
Market.

TiimiU mornlne'a session In tha water
worka appraisement at Florence waa given
up to an observation ofythe methode used

in cleaning the mud out of the basins,
Edward Rubst. wltneas for the

water worka company, waa put on the
atand and testMed that no naa ooen n

.ni hvitruiUc enrineer for fifty yeara
and had been employed In nearly half the
statea of the union.

He teatirted that he had given most of hla

attention to hydraulica. He said he began
work for the Florence elation September
1, litis. He aaid it waa be who dec-lir- J
necessary the construction of more than
two settling baalna, aa at Arat proposed.

These had been started and were partly
done when he arrived.

He teatitled at length regarding sound-

ings he had caused to be made In the
rivers to determine the depth of bottoms
and bedrocks and as to the conetrucUon

of the crib A double problem had con-

fronted him, he aaid, as he had to throw
the river current away from the bank to
prevent erosion and to protect the blslna

and the other works already in. The wit-

ness was told when ha came that 100 (eat
of embankment already had been cut away.
Much time waa devoted to etarUng the
construction of the baaln and the big

walls. Many maps and technical
details were resorted to. i

Captain Ruger said only sla Inches of
ooncrete bad been used In the construc-

tion of the baaln. The ooncrete wae cov-

ered by twe coete of Portland cement
about one half of an Inch' thick. The ce-

ment used In the concrete waa uatural or
domestlo cement and not tha more ex-

pensive and durable Portland oement Mr.
Underwood's recollection had been that
from ten to twelve inohee of tha concrete
had been put in.
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Smith, oldest of the six young
a daya ago,
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a plot
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VOU WON'T CARE FOR

AFTER YOU TRY
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Tills la not a cure-al- l. It hut thing. drives uric add deposits
the system, whether the disease appears In the torm of rheumatism, lum-

bago or gout. All of thle are caused by the presence urlo ,
In blood, and the depoalta of thla poison In' the and Joints pro-

duces irritation, soreness .and Halliday's Rheumatism Cure does cure. '

but the Is gradual, and Is complete.

guaranteed or your money
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from
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